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lo Join the drive against proda 
lory animals and birds, spoil-

AKKKCTS FISH

By reason of a si-vcro 
drought wliioli lias roilucod tin- 
water supply at the Flllmoro 
hatchery to 25 percent of nor-

sored by the Northern Monto-1 mal, Big Boar and Lake Ai 
roy County Sportsmen's ASH.O-] rowhead will profit hy an omor- 
e'lation and shoot for a $50jgom\v midwinter trout plant- 
monthly prize as well. I ing.

Howard A. Wood
rvl D.

Announces the
Removal of Mi in

Offices to the

Medical Center 
of Torrance

2055 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance

Phone Torrance 1868

Eagles, Klink's 
teams Pace 
League Race

The Major League teams, of 
the Torrancc Evening Hi-City 
Keel cation Basketball Leagues 
resumed play last Monday eve 
ning at the local high school 
following a night of rest in ob 
.servance of Washington's birth 
day on Monday of last week 
(tallies remaining to be played 
on the major schedule, therefore 
will be sot back one week, but 
will be played in the same se 
quence appearing thereon. .

Hap Jacobs smacked home ]<l 
points to load tho Kedondo 
Eagles to a 53-28 decision ovei 
Goodyear In tho first game of 
(ho twin bill. Woody Coloman, 
with 14, again led the Goodyea 
scoring.

Klink's stayed one game in 
front of tho Eagles by out ma 
neuvering Fenwiek's by a 5834 
score. Ormsby Miller and Marv 
Lee each hit 12 points for the 
winners, while Dan Moon, with 
14 was high man for tho losers.

UdWliilld (2)

Rprlnmlo Eagle 
(7).
Kllnk'a (68) 
Miller (12) 
Whenti.n (4) 
jr. L.-e (12) 
Hiiblnmiii (!)) 
W(

(34) Fenwlck'

(14) Moon 
(0) Grnybnhl 

(6) Curios-

Rnbwtaon (8), L. Stanley (4). Mar- 
leiithul.

Schedule novlsod for March 8: 
7:15 p.m., Tomiiice Merchant* vs. 
Goodyear. 8:30 p.m.. Hi'dnmiu Eagles 

Kllnk's bye.

FISH LADDER
Tho largest fish ladder con 

structed in California in a do- 
cade was completed recently at 
tho Woodbridge dam on th .> 
Mokolumne river near Loci:.

WAITING!
EVEN THOUGH YOU LACK READY CASH,
YOU CAN OBTAIN NEEDED DENTAL CARE
WITHOUT DELAY. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

DR. COWEN'S

,int: nil.

You will appreciate how easy it is to arrange for Credit 
at Dr. Cowen's ... no delay or unnecessary investigation. 
Inquire about our Special Credit Terms for all styles of 
Dental Plates including those made from the New Trans 
parent Material. Learn how you can obtain these plates 
RIGHT NOW'and PAY FOR THEM LATER. Regardless of 
how minor or important your dental needs are, you are 
welcome to take advantage of Dr. Cowen's Liberal Credit

Whatever your Dental 
Needs, come in with the 
assurance of receiving d 
service that conforms 
to the required stand 
ards of the profession . . . 
at a LOW COST WITH 
IN YOUR MEANS.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
   In Long Beach

You are welcome any time at your own convenience ... no 
advance appointment is required. Prompt, Friendly Attention 
. . . We offer a Complete, Professional Dental Service at the 
Lowest Prices consistent with Quality. X-Rays, Crowns, Inlays, 
Fillings, Bridgeworlc, Platework.

PrkeiGt«dty Quoted 
in Advance.

FREE PARKING 30b West broadway

Torrance Loses 
In Invitational 
Hoop Tournament

The Torrance  ? High varsity 
haskothall loam tangled with 
Compton at the Souhern Califor 
nia Invitational High School 
Tournament staged at Hover' 
Hills Fi'iday and wore dealt a 
smashing 65-27 defeat at the 
hands of one of tho best prop 
teams in the; state.

Compton wont on to mow 
down all opposition to win the 
tourney. The winners were fol- 
lowod by Alhambra, 'Ventura 
and Anahoim. Anahelm nipped 
Santa Monica, undefeated Bay 
League champ, in the first 
round by a 37-36 margin.

Compton started with a bang 
and hold a 29-13 margin at 
halftime. They kept up their 
tremendous pace In the sepond 
bucketing 24 digits In the final 
period. Dave Yark led the op 
ponents by flipping in 12 count- 
ciy. Bob and Lloyd Chambers 
paced tho locals with nine and 
light points respectively.

This was tho final hoop tilt 
of the season.

SCORING
TORRANCE (87)

FQ FT T

iibcrs, IJ., If

Jaycee Nine 
Wins Two

By BILL TOL8ON
Riding high after two straight 

wins, El Camino's hard hitting 
baseball squad prepares to meet 
a strong I'oppordlno varsity Sa 
turday at the Torrance Ball 
"ark.

After victories over tho Loyo- 
In Varsity, und Northrup Aeros, 
Coach Bury! Kern's charges hope 
to make tho sturdy Waves their
third victim. 

Tho scrappy Wnrriois had

FQ FT T

COMPTON (65)

Kiwanis Ball 
Game Scheduled

In tho first important pro- 
season game of tho year 1, the 

Jacifio Coast All Stars are pro- 
raring today to meet tho Major 
[joaguo All Stars in a classic 
1 i a m o n d clash on Oilmoro 
field, in Hollywood on Sunday 
il'tornoon, March 7.

Top-ranking players from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Chicago 
White Box, the St. Louis Browns 
and tho Chicago Cub:; will take 
he diamond against tho out- 
ilanding players of last, year 
fiom all the Pacific Coast 
clubs.

The game is sponsored by 
tho West Hollywood Kiwanis 
2lub with all of the Kiwanis
lubs throughout Southern Cali- 
'ornia aiding. All proceeds will 
DC usod for their much-needed 
crippled children's fund.

their first taste of victory on 
February 23, when they dumped 
the Loyola Varsity U-4 on tho 
losers diamond. Dick Hill went 
the entire distance on the mound 
for the Caminomon, and hurled 
a beautiful game. A touch of 
wildnoss in the fifth inmng put 
the slim curve-ball artist in his 
only trouble of the afternoon. 
Through the ontiio nine frames 
Hill gave up only four hits and 
struck out six.

Danny Espinona and U win La- 
zorous led the Warriors at the 
plate. Ecpinoza continued to 
show terrific hitting power, anc 
Lazerous reached base on every 
trip to the plato. Dan Knock 
one of the Warrior moundsmen 
was foiced to take over the 
first base chores when Lou Has 
tings suffered a broken finger 
Knock played a bang-up ball 
game.

Beat Northrup
Big Claude Herring showed 

the way to Camino's next vic 
tory with his fine hurling 
against tho strong Northrup 
Aeros. His 3-2 victory marked 
tho initial start for the tall 
right handor as wcjl as tho sec 
ond win for the Warriors.

Espinoza and Lazerous once 
again led tho batsmen, with 
Capt. Russ Casey shining in tho 
Warriors errorless infiold. Es 
pinoza moved in to tho first 
base spot to supplement tho loss 
of Hastings, and played a groat

Tenpin Topics
"TOOTS" YAKBKOIJGH

Tops 'Getaway 
Week At'Anita

This is "Getaway Week" of 
Santa Anita's outstanding lllh 
racing season. Special feature: 
are scheduled to augment the 
closing day classic of tho $100,- 
000 Santa Anita Derby at 11./8 
miles.

On Friday, there will o(j tho 
Lake Arrowhead Handicap at 
11/8 miles for a purse of $20, 
000. It is expected to draw 
many of the famous horses that 
ran in the Santa Anita Hand! 
cap and also new candidates in
tho four-year-old and 
division. Other races

top 
will be

"Tho Milo High Playground,' 
"Tyrolean Village," "Tho Chalet' 
and other landmarks of the San 

i Hernardmo iNationai Forest.

Charlie**

GUESTS of HONOR
 for the iolfoiffrifi weeh are:

THURSDAY, MARCH 4
Mrs. Lulu Tunks and guest, 1307 Amapola Avenue.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Smith, 2020 Andreo 
Avenue.

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton, 2368 Tarrance 
Blvd.

SUNDAY, MARCH 7
Mr. and Mrs. H. Glen Babcock, 2368 Maricopa 
Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 8
Mr. and Mrb. Olio B. Willctt, 2160 Torrance Blvd.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
Mri. G. Downing and guest, 2309 Andreo Avenue.

WLDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Mr. and Mrs. Rufm Sandstrom, 1514 Madrid 
Avenue.

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Kwt with i'harlie at

Daniels Cafe
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance

l.ooli for foul* \aine !\'e\t \\'eelt!
II > .V<»r«»r 4'lone!

This weekend 22 "survivors' 
of the State Singles Tournamcn 
toed the line to vie for the 
house championship in seven re 
spcctivo classes. One five-game 
block was bowled Saturday 
night and one Sunday after 
noon. Tho winners, who will b 
awarded medals by the Bowlers 
Proprietors Association, were aa 
follows: Class V, Ace Vaughan 
1989; Class IV, Chuch Nowcy 
201 B; Class III, John Clark 1897 
Clasf II, Max Coast 1834; Class 
I, Ernie Schultz 1S29. In the 
women's division: Class II, Dor 
othy Pcdorsen 1529 and Mickii 
D'Onofrio 1441.

These seven will compete fo: 
the State championship at Tor 
ranco Bowl against other house 
champions at a date to be an 
nounead later.

Mel MacFarland led tho Col 
umbia Stool honor roll this week 
with a big 224 game. A. Nick 
sich was close behind with 222 
J. Wayt with 203 and H. Blan 
chard with 202 were the onlj 
other 200 games on record.

The spotlight in the Tuesday 
800 Scratch was centered on J 
Donnett and his 221 game. S 
Zawicki and his 212 game was 
in the No. 2 spot. Some follow 
identified only as Frank who 
bowls tor G. & M. Service had 
a nice 210 game. Tom Green 
came through with a 211 game 
and George Mollo pounded oul 
a 206. L. Backlund rolled high 
series of 587 for the evening 

The only 200 games recorded 
in the Tuesday Industrial Han 
dicap went to Nick Comxreskl 
with 205 and Bob Lewcllen with 

1^03. 
scries with his 552.

Jack Bassett must have had 
some sort of secret inspiration 
last Wednesday night in tho 6:45 
Mixed league. He murdered the 
maples to the tune of 665. His 
high game was a great big 246.

wood a terrific boating. 
Coast goes high game

star for the evening with 
197-529. Behind Jack on 
honor roll was Larry sommers 
with 214-510 and Charlcne Town- 
send with 191-474.

Kaye Pedorsen found the 
range and pounded out a 228 
game for top score in the 8:45 
Mixed on Wednesday night. 
Wally Morris was close behind 
with his 220. Ralph Marzulla 
was number three on the list 
with a 201.

As usual, the boys in the 876 
Scratch league really gave thr> 

To Al 
honors

for his 237 game and to John 
Rowe high series honors for his 
628 series. Dal Wasdon was 
close behind with his 227 game 
and 603 series. T. McNoil was 
only a few pins shy with 221. 
J. McKoo and Ace Vaughn 
share next honors with 213 each. 
McKoo nosed Vaughan out with 
his 612 scries against 595. Jack 
Bassott recorded a 209 and John 
Huffman a 207.

Betty Mollo was tho top 
scorer in tho Ladies 560 Classic 
on Friday night. Her 209 game 
and 573 scries wore very out 
standing among the ladies. Ann 
Trucblood came through with 
the only other 500 series with 
192-512. Other top scorers were 
Betty Fredrlcks 176-494, Lou Du- 
vall 168-459, Norma Bassott 166- 
452, Ann Coast 164-468, Klip 
D'Onofrio 163-480 and Ethel 
Schnonr 478.

Lomita Lad In 
Hilmington
Arena Friday

Danny Busby, 22, an electrical 
engineering student under O.I. 
educational regulations ut 
Compton College, a. resident of 
Lomita and rated by boxing 
managers of Southern Califor 
nia as one of tho niost promis 
ing young middleweight fight 
ers in the area, will perform 
In the speclaj event of tho ama 
teur fignt show at the Wilmlng 
ton Bowl tomorrow night.

Busby had his first compel! 
t)vc fight under State boxing 
laws at the Bowl last weekend, 
winning over Bert H<t;r J era of 
Anahelm by kayo in the second 
round, and will fight Al John 
son of San Bornardlno In one 
of the features tojnorrow.

Busby resides on Narbonne 
boulevard in Lomita, weighs 164 
pounds, and handles his fistic 
weapons much like the famed 
middleweight champion of the 
world, Gorilla Jones, according 
to Promoter   matchmaker Joe 
Craig, who has been training 
Busby during the past few 
weeks. Busby was overseas with 
the Navy and received his dis 
charge within the past few 
months.

The first preliminary begins 
at 8:30 p.m.

Five Big Car 
Races Sunday 
In Carrell Bowl

Five big car races and five 
different winners! Who will be 
the first to score a double vic 
tory jn the big car racing in 
the Par West when the top 
drivers of Southern California 
gather at the Carrell Speedway 
oval, 174th and Vermont in Gar- 
dona, for another 78-lap speed 
:hrljl show on Sunday? That's 
the question before the racing 
gentry today.

In the previous five races Troy 
iluttman of Pomona, Frank Me- 
Gurk of IngLewood, Art George 
of South Gate, Bud Rose of 
Pasadena and Johnny Mantz of 
Liong Beach have roared to vic 
tory in the 30-lap main events.

Al) of tho leading drivers of 
;he Southland, along with the 
five winners above who have 
answered the checkered flag, 
will be on hand for another big 
show this weekend when Pro 
moter J. C. Agajanian presents 
another program under sanc 
tion of tho Western Racing As 
sociation.

Qualifying (.rials will begjn at 
12 noon, with the first race, a 
trophy dash for tho two fastest 
qualifying cars, slated for 2 o' 
clock. Inverted starts, that in 
novation of racing which forces 
the fastest cars to start last, 
will be used throughout the

BAG LIMIT ON FISH
Throughout the year, a fifteen 

fish aggregate bng limit ap 
plies to those fighting fish BH 
well as albacore, white sea bass, 
bonlto, rock bass, kelp bas.s,| 
California halibut, corbina, yel- 
lowfin, croaker and spotfin 
croaker.

KOWI

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY
1948 

SERVEL

Here it isl The newest, the lat 
est in refrigerator convenience

 with the now 1948 silent 
Sepvel Gas Refrigerator . . . 
A big Frozen Food Looker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-sige piackages . . . 
Moist cold (tfid dry cold 
protection tor fresh moats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servel's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or got noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy Jf 
owners know this different,/ 
refrigerator stays silent, 
lasts longer. Come see the \$ 
new 1948 Survel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

National Home** 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Good 
recipe

forparty-Jine neighbors
Says Chat Plerre.."These days more 
peopli an iiiing party lines. Voila!.. 
If everyone cooperates, all will get 
better party line service.. n'est-ce 
pas? Here's the recipe I follow."

MHI-UOT I IWHINfi
Fish mid Game wardens 

not purliculiir |iow fishcinn 
biko mullet ami rum In tin 
Colorado river area. These mm 
Kiiini- fish may )»  raiiMht at 
any time with six-loot or small 
er <li|> nets, hook and line, or 
bare hands,

.WjWW 

The Pacific Telephone @ and Telflgrapt, Company
1307 P04t Avc. _ Telephone Townee 4600


